
Sanctuary for Flying Fish Near 
Catalina Created by Legislature

Hy CIIAHLKS K. CIIAI'KI, | Point anil the extreme west- 
Assemblyman, 4(ith District erly end of Hie island. 
Until HIM, I did not know "ibi They may be used onlv 

that anyone was permitted to'to take flying fish for bait, 
catch flying fish and use them'Such fish may not be trans- 
for bait in catching other fish.; ported out of the State. 
They arc so beautiful as they) "to They shall not exceed 
fly through the air, darting out! SO fathoms in length and two 
of the ocean and then entering I fathoms four feet in depth, 
it again after a flight, that I al- 'The length of the meshes shall 
ways regarded-them as simply be between I 7,s and 2' N
one of the scenic features of 
our Pacific Coast, especially 
around Catalina Island, al-

[Payment of fpps has been nc- 1
leepled in an amount to be de-'
llcrmincd by, and paid to I he i
[department, by the owner or,
i other person in lawful posses-
j slon of such vehicle. The per-'
mil shall be subject to such
terms and conditions and shall
be valid for such period of
time as the department shall
deem appropriate under the
circumstances.

"Section 2. Section 4404 is 
added to said code, to read:

"4404. No person shall ilis- ' 
play upon a vehicle a license ; 
plate altered from its original 
markings."
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inches."

EARLY IN 1959, several' .
though I had seen fiying fish hundred people wrote to "H> 
in many parts of the world that when they mailed to the
when I was in the Navy. 

However, early in the 1059
Department of Motor Vehicles 
their checks for license fees,

General Session of the Legisla-i ulcy .sometimes did not get the 
lure, the people of Santa Cala- ii cc'nsc promptly because the 
]ina Island, especially the res!-Department was required by 
dents of the City of Avalon, |i aw to accept only payment in 
asked me to introduce my As-1 tiu. exact amount required.
sembly Bill No., 721, relating to 
flying fish.

THE IDKA of the bill, which 
was signed by the Governor 
and is now a law, is to prevent 
catching flying fish for bait in 
and around Avalon and to move 
the area where they can be 
caught to the northern portion 
of Santa Catalina Island, there 
by accomplishing two things:

(1) Providing a sanctuary for 
flying fish around the City of 
Avalon so that people can en 
joy looking at them; and (2) 
Giving the flying fisli an oppor 
tunity to reproduce in the Ava 
lon area, which had been "over- 
fished," and which were in dan 
ger of extinction in that area.

IN OTHER words, the bill 
was a conservation measure 
which benefitted both sight 
seers and that small number of 
fishermen who make their liv 
ing catching these fish for bait.

For the benefit of both fish 
ermen and nature lovers, the 
exact wording of the law is as 
follows:

"The people of the .Slate of 
California do enact as follows:

"Section 1. Section 8695 of 
the Fish and Game Code is 
amended to read:

"8695. In District 20, gill 
nets may be used subject to 
the fololwing restrictions:

"(a) They may be used only 
In state waters in District 20 
on the northerly side of Santa 
Catalina Island between Long

Several hundred other peo 
ple, including many law -en 
forcement officers, wrote to 
me that some people are clever 
enough to alter the markings 
on a license plate, usual!' 1 lor 
criminal purposes, Therefore, 
I introduced my Assembly Bill 
No. 1730, which became a law, 
and reads as follows:

"The people of the State of 
California do enact as luu.'a.,:

"Section 1. Section 4156 of 
the Vehicle Code as enacted by 
the Legislature at its 1959 Reg 
ular Session is amended to 
read:

"4156. Other provisions of 
this code notwithstanding, the 
department in it,s discretion 
may issue a temporary permit 
to operate a vehicle when a

REPAIR and 
SAVE

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

1278 Satori
Opp. Newberry's

Downtown Torranc*
TRADE STAMPS

PLEASE SEND all mail to 
Post Office Box 777, Inglewood 
5, Calif., and telephone me 
from Monday to Friday, inclu 
sive, between 9 a.m. and 12 
noon, and from 1 p.m. until 4 
p.m., at FRonticr 8-1846.

Baseball Awards 
To Be Given by 
Rec Department

Youngsters who participated 
in youth baseball leagues at 
Torrance Park will receive 
awards at a banquet planned 
Saturday, according to the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment.

Also slated during the 6:30 
p.m. event at the park band- 
shell are a concert by the Tor 
rance Area Youth Band, and 
movies.

The preceding evening, 
youngsters from the park 
teams will watch the Los An 
geles Dodgers in action.

Realtor Takes Table to 

Office, Gets a Surprise

SCIENCE INSTITUTE . . . John F. Knapp, Jr., (second from right), Is one of 52 high 
school teachers completing the National Science Foundation sponsored Summer Institute 
for High School Teachers of Physics on the Highlands University, New Mexico, campus. 
Others pictured are Charles A. Kced, Hcmet, Calif., Dr. Ernest A. Jones, co-director of 
the Institute from Vanderbllt University, and Murray E. Hannah, Richmond, Calif.

Torrance Holds High Ranking inCounty Building
Figures just released by the j year total to a high of $17.-: The July, 1959. figure is al- 

Torrance Chamber of Com-, 757.443, an increase of over $21 most a million dollars higher 
merce through cooperation million over last year's figure., than 1958. 
with Security-First National 
Bank indicate the "All-Amer 
ica" city is now in third posi- _____________________ 
lion among Los Angeles Conn-' ^^H^^^H^^nB^^^^H /"» I 
ly cities in building permit ^^HHB^^^^iJ|^^^H \Z7OOCl 
valuations for the first six 
months of 1959.

Chamber President J. II. 
Paget said Torrance issued $2,- 
796,990 of building permits! 
during July to bring its half

Set the Stage for New Furniture with our

C^ustom Upholstery 
SERVICE

We Do Expert Upholstery and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices

ant)
14525 S. Western JH,, Gardens OH 34702

Vision 
Is So 
.Vital

Succ«ii, safety and enjoyment of life ... all 

depend on keen eyesight. Protect your vision by 

letting us check your eyes regularly and ex 

pertly fitting you with the proper glasses if you 

need them. Call for appointment today.

DR. G. E. COSGROVE
OPTOMETRIST

"Glassei H«rt art N«v«r Expeniiva"

135 S. Pacific Ave. 
Redondo Beach FR 2-6045

All Gerald L. "Jerry" Al.er 
was going to do was take a 
little table up to his branch of 
fice at 2305 Torrance Blvd. last 
Monday evening.

And, his wife, Margaret, 
hadn't seen the place recently 
so she went along.

So did the Alters' son, John.
But it was Jerry who was 

in for the surprise the whole 
Alter organization, somewhere 
around 35 people, had sneaked 
in there before him and were 
on hand to yell "Happy Birth 
day" when the boss came 
struggling in with the table.

And the party was on!
A huge sheet cake, decorat 

ed with the Alter colors and 
insignia, glittered with 49 can 
dles   which Jerry blew out 
in one big huff, showing the 
Alter people there was still

Call FA. 8-4000 

FOR CLASSIFIED

some power left in those lungs 
. . . someone broke out coffee, 
sandwiches, soft drinks, and 
gifts for the guest of honor.

It was an evening Alter 
won't soon forget, his associ 
ates claim.

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS

ALTER
REALTY]

Torrance Builder
and 

Realtor Since 1936

Ship and Travel 
Santa Fe

all the way! * .o, j

Qil/furuia, Colorado, Texas, Chicago
T,ike advantage »l ilie convenience of 
shipping all l'"t „.,, cm llie longest 
railroad in ihc U.S.A. And when you 
(ravel, relix us you RO on one of 
Sinu Fc's great streamliner).

T. S. COLEMAN, JR., Agent
Santa Fe Station, Phone FA. 8-0851

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Now AS the time to

transfer your savings to

the Home of the Thrift Twins

nearest you.

More and more people e\cry day are discovering that the modern way of 
sasirg brings higher earning* with insured safely, So, if your savings dollars 
are earning less than 4?i a year, then this is the time for you, too, to .start 
»aving the modern (ilendulc l-'ederal way. Here, your savings will not only 
earn the high rate ol'4','o a year, but earnings will also be paid more olien-. 
e\cry three months. And at Ulcndale Federal, your savings enjoy double safely, 
I:\ery account is insured to $10,000 . . . and backed by llie strength of our 
unusually high reseivcs. So lei us handle all llie details of transferring >uur 
.sasings from any financial institution in the United Slates to the tilemlale 
1 eJeral olliee nearest you. You can save in person or by mail. I-.iihei way, 
your savings will grow faster this modern w ay, al the Home of the I hril't Twins, 
Accounts opened by the 10th cam from the hi,

GLENDALE 
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
TIH LARUttr FKUCnAL HAVING! All I) IOAN A  , » CM I A M u H 

(I7t MILLION lAVINai INSTITUTION

Ho/na of tho Thrift T\<,un

"/ CUHRINTHATI D A I Dt-jf /o FIR riAH r Ml u
All Accounts Insured lo <IIO,QWU<J

PALISADES OIIICu: 
1W15 Sunset Ulvd.
wrsrwooi) VIUAGI orncu
1090 Westwood Blvd.
SIUDIO ciry omci;
11(191 Veiiliiia Blvd.
GLLNIJAI I OH ICI: 
UV Wt!*t Uioddway

MONIHOSI OHICL; 
IM'jO Honolulu Ave.

AttCAUIA Ull ICI 
10U South hul Ave.

bAN I'l 1)1(0 UIIICL: 
bS6 West Ninth Street 

IOMIIA Oil ICI: 
M i-1 hjiint.i Olvd,


